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Tax Bureau Ousts 31 In Purge 

She Flew Through the Air 
ROCKFORD. ILL. Ill'I - Eighty-one years ago when sh was II 

12-,ear-old school girl. Cora Carpenter wrote an essay predlctlna that 
men would tty through the air in machines someday. 

She added that it would be her lItelong IImbltion to take n trip 
through the air herseH. 

Wednesday Dr. R. Gregory Green heard about her wish, chort-

/
' ere<! a plnne and took the 93-year-old school teacher tor n :lO-minute 
. ", tIIflt. 

( "I'll be able to live on this tor a long time," she sold. 
• 

Officials Split on Cause 
I 

'Of Grid Star's Death 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Nick Liotta, ctar football guard for Vil

lanova colleJe and a lop rankine All-American cllndidate. was found 
dead Wednesday in the basement of his dormitor~ 

Radnor township police reported that a coil of telephone wire was 
lwisted about Liotta's neck and 
that his body. ciad only in the top 
pert of his pajllmas. lay beneath 
• • lrip ot piping. 

The oUicial police report said 
VUlanova college telephoned thut 
"there was a suicide at the col
lI, e." 

Polie.:! were dispatched to the 
Iffile. The report said they found 
• piece of telephone wire, "that 
bad been hung on the pipe," about 
Liotta's neck. and another piece 
011 the floor. 

Dr. Paul A. Loetrlad WIIS sum
JIIOned Bnd pronounced Liotta 
dead, the police report showed. 

lanova lost, 20-13. to Boston col
lege at Boston two weeks ago . 
They 3Rid his depression increased 
when Villanova was shellacked. 
45-7. by Louisillna State last Sat
urday. 

Coburn Will Recreate 
Stage Personalities 
In Tonight's Program 

John Stretch. an undertaker Charles Coburn will present a 
lid deputy coroner of Delaware number of his most famous stage 
IlllUnty ~aid he issued a certificate 
fI accidental death. He told a re

-fitter (pat LioUa died.of a heart 
and screen characterizations to
night at the Iowa M'Lmorial Union. 

.u.ck, 
Pressed for comment on the po

llee repo:-t. Stretch said: "If you 
want ~o believe thj!m, go ahead 
IIII! believe them, ' I can't talk 
about this any more." 

The 75-year-old actor wilt con
dense the experiences at 61 years 
in show business into a sinille per
formance entitled, "An Evening 
With Charles Coburn." 

Stretch said he nrst saw Liotta's Coburn has been program boy. 
body In a dormitpry .room and that usher. theater manager. press 
It was clothed in pajamas and that agent. jUvenile. leadlne man, 
\here was no telephone wires Shakespeanean star lind head at 
about the neck. his own company in his theatri-

The 22-year-old Liotta. a res- cai car~er. 
Ident ot Everett. Mass.. already One of Coburn's trademarks, 
ud been chosen on the Football the monocle. leads fans to think 
Wrlter's ¥sociation all-America he Is lin Englishman. Actually. he 
\earn selected for Look magazine-. is a native of Georgia. Defective 

Liotta's teammates reported he I vision in his right eye led to the 
!lad seemed despondent after Vil- adoption ot the single optical ald. 

WASHINGTON l1li - Thlrty-one employes or the Icandal-rocked 
internai revenue bureau. Includin, San Francisco Tax Collector James 
G. Smyth, were tired or torced to reslan Wednesday In the biuest 
mass "puree" In recent government history. 

Internal Revenue Commissioner (---~----------
James G. Dunlap ousted 18 em
ployes outriibt and ordered 12 
others to submit their resignatiON 
tor "irreJr\llorlties" ran~nf trom 
llIeiol dealinls with taxpayers to 
destructlon of official records. The 
crackdown hi t bureau otllces in 
t6 cities. 

Smyth. the hlahest t:lx otticlal 
affected. was tired by President 
Trumnn in an order issued at Key 
West, Flo. Mr. Truman said 
Smyth. who hod been suspended 
Sept. 27, was ousted for "'ailure 
to manage his oftlce properly." 

To Consider Weather 
In Deciding Outcome 
Of 1st No-Cut Trial 

Consider tlon will be liven to 
absences eau.ed by icy roads 
which covered the state Sunday. 
in determlnln, the outcome of 
the tlr.1t no-cut trial period dur
in, ThDnUlivln, vacation. 

Dean Dewey B. Stult. Ubaral 
arts. Wednesday said the weather 
would be taken into collllider
ailon when the issue is decided 
neXl week. 

Many ot the 31 had been IUS
pended. But at least 20 new names 
were added to the list ot employee 
who have been disciplined as tbe 
result ot investifatIons by the 
revenue bureau or a special house A member of the student coun
ways and means Bubcommlttee. ell committee. after talklnl with 

D I in ' 11 Dean Stul~ Wednesday morning, 
un lip dicated there sll may said he believed the class attend

be more to come In his drive to 
make the tax bureau the cleanest ance the day betore Tbanks,ivlnf 
agency In lovemment. He said an vacatIon will be the main consJd
announced number ot employes eratIon. 
sUll are under scrutiny In San Even with the adverse drivin, 
Francisco and other areas. condition Sunday. the commIttee 

BrIber Char Fil el spokesm n continued. attendance 
y f~ e at ela Monday was ,till rel-

The new action brou,ht to 51 aUvely high. 
the number at Internal revenue 
empioyes who have been tired. 
suspended. forced to reslfll or 
have Quit. They include six. of the 
nation's 64 top collectors. Two 
collectors-James P. Finneran Jr •• 
St. Louis. and Denis W. Delaney. 
Boston-hove been indicted on 
bribery charees but have pleaded 
innocent. , . 

II) the late t hou~anl~, ~
ployes were fired iJl 13 clt!et
San Francisco, Los Antel~. ,New 
York. Newark. N. J.. B05Uln, 
SpringfJeld. Ill., Harnson. Ark., 
Williston, N. D .• Denver, Syracuse. 
St. Louis. Pbiladelj)hJa aIId San 
Ratael. Callf. 

Forced reslrnation. were or
dered In ellht clties--San I'ran
cisco. Los Angeles, New York. 
Baltimore, Newark, DefrOlt, Phila
delphia and Nashville. 

Buru.u DlaelpUMi Othen 
The bureau said "dlsclpllnlK')' 

action" was taken in a number of 
cases in other cities, but that these 
wrongdoings "do not warrant 
separation Cram the service." · 

Results of the attendance in the 
liberal atts. engineering and nurs
in, col'e(cs are now beine tabu
lated In the retistrar's oftlce. The 
final data 1$ expected to be tin
Ithed thLs week. 

In the commerce collee() re
sulta will probably not be avail
able I.Illtil early next week Since 
lnatruetor. were .. ked to tum In 
cia attendanee hol'lt tbo Friday 
before vacatlo!) througb elas es 
Wednesday. 

When tbe commerce lieure, are 
compiled. the dean of the four 
coUeaes and three members of the 
student t'OUl1cil wlU meet to de
cide If the trial period was sue-
cessful. • 
Attend~nce at vacation time wlU 

be comPAred with the averaae 
rate of absences during other day, 
in the ~emester. 
A favorable decision by tbe com

mittees will mean suspension of 
tbe no-o:ut rule tor Christmas, 

A~Bomb Practice Raid Silences New York 
Caudle Testifies 
Lawyer Helped Him 
Get Minks Cheap 

,; .. 
lAP "an ...... ' 

liIEW YORK'S TIlUF.S SQUARE looked like the picture at left Wednesday before a mock air ral' IlrIlJ 
lad. then. became almolt det;'erled dter the Ilren IOUnded as the picture a t richt aIIoWI. 

NEw YORK (JP) - For 10 min-, The city became a monument to 
Illes Wednesday. New York 's 8.- fear wilhin instants atter the sl -
100.009 people cringed In grim. rens wailed out their warning at 
ttrie silence beneath imaginary I :33 a. m. (EST). 
ltom bombs. The TOar ot New York faded 

It' was the first all-out air raid abruptly. then snapped oft as 
.... ctice since World War 11. though some giant swi tch had been 
And there wont{ be another prac- pulled. 

lire alert. The next - If it comes In the busiest streets in all the 
- will be th rea l thing. world. the droning hUbbub. the 

"A success." Mayor Vincent R. jarrinl toot of horns. the surge ot 
fl.pellitteri hlbeled the test. crowds ceased. Again silence was 

SaId Civil Defense Director Ar- so complete the "click-cUck" at 
tbur W. Wallander: traffic lights could be heard as 

"I feel It would go just as well they changed from red to green 
It an actual raid occurred." and back again . 

He called it New York city's Flv~ thousand persons were 
"pattern for survival." swept off Times Square as though 

It was a matter-at-fact business. by an unseen hand. Not a thing 
tarried on for the most part wilh- moved as the ba rker's din of 

L.~-~~r~ lIIillel!, witb a gnawing con- Broadway subsided. 
Itlousncss ot what it might fore- From tier to tier of the Empire 
Ibadow. State buildina, venetian blinds 

snapped shut with military pre
cision in thousands ot window~, 
Then the office workers headed 
for shelter. 

A priest broke irl to a tuneral 
Mass at St. Pa trick's cathedral to 
tell worshippers to stay where 
they were. 

The complalnin, voices ot law
yers grew still in courts of justi«. 
They Etuffed documents in their 
pockets and left 10r one of the 
city's 804 deslcnated shelters. 

Judges mineled with traffic 
violators. whom they had sen
tenced a moment before and with 
others awaltine sentence. · Prisc!n
ers at the bar of justice were 
whit ked to shelter, 

Jurors were selTeaated under 
cover so the tria ls they were hear
ing would not be affected. 

W ASHIl'JGTON /\PI - T. Lamar 
Caudle testified Wednesday a law
yer f riend whose tirm handled tox 
cases helped obtain bareain price 
mink coats tor Mrs. Caudle and 
the wives of Sen. J ohn L. MeClel
lan and former Army ~cretary 
KlMln~h C. Royall. 

The former assistant attorney 
lenera}, recently fired by Presi
dent Truman for "Incompatible" 
outsIde activities, told a house 
ways and means subcommlttee his 
wite procured the three fur coats 
throuih J acob Landau, New York 
lawyer who formerly had on of
fice In Washington. 

Subcommittee Counsel Adrian 
W. Dewlnd brouaht out that Lan
dau's law tirm handled about 50 
cases before Caud~'s division of 
the justice department, which was 
in ~har,e ot prosecutln, tax viola 
tors. But Caudle said that he had 
"neVer" talked to Landau about 
a tax case. 

Caudle acknowled,ed that an
other member of Landau's fi rm, 
Attorne,y I. T. Cohen of Atlanta. 
Ca .• pve the Caudle family a tele
vlJion .et after the 1948 elections. 
He said he and Cohen were "old 
friends" and had exchanged gifts 
for many years. 

OHicial Approves 
Ie Utility Pipeline 

The federal power commission. 
Washington. D. C.. announced 
Wednesday that an examiner has 
recommended the 10wa-llUnois 
Gas and Electric company be au
tborlud to buIld a 41-mlle pipe
line .whieh would increase natural 
,as service to Iowa City and sur
roundina area. 

The ,. million project. in the 
planhin, state for two years. 
would run from Ainsworth to Ce
dar Rapids. 

Robert Lind, Iowa City manager 
of the utility company. said the 
main obstacle to cODltruetion of 
the pipeline It the inablUty to ob
tain steel pipe. 

ar 

·NORTH 
KOREA 

A Korean Stalemate 
UN GROUND FORCES reportedl y stopped all orten In warfare 
alonf the line marked on the map above W"ednuday pendJDf the 
ou~e of the Korean tru e talk. War In the air, however, con
tinued. 

Production Lag in War Goods 
Reported by Senate Group 

W ASHtNGTON (JPI - A "danatrous" lag in production of air
plan s, tanks. guns and oth r implementll of war was reported Wed
nesday by the senate preparedne.s subcomn1'lttcc. 

Working tram secret data suppll d by defen e 8aencles, the 
wa~chdo. group said the "Jm
portant and dlJcour~nr lact 1$ 

that our pc sent rate of progres 
will not enn bJe us to ha.ve the re
quired strength by th target date 
set by our top detense planners." 

The highly critical. 10.OGO-word 
report proposed appointment of a 
"production czar" with far-reach
ina powers and responslbiUti . 

It said this job could be done by 
a new undersecretary of defense 
or the present chairman of tbe 
munitions board. John D Small. 
If he were given addition 1 pow
ers. 

(oak, Killer of 6, 
Gets Death.Sentence 
In California Trial 

EL CENTRO, CALIF. (JP)-
William E. Cook. a badman tram 
Joplin , Mo .• was sentenced Wed
nesdllY to die for one of 111e six 
slayings of his blOody record. 

The 23-year-old desperado. who 
led weslern law officers on a 
week-Ion, chose last winter be-

UN Officials Deny 
. Cease-Fire Order 

cr ••• 11M "In a.nHa, 
TOKYO (THURSDAY) - The Korean around war eame to A vir

tual halt a10111 the 145-mlle front today, but a lpomman lor Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway denied the eighth army had issued a cease-tire 
ord r. 

Col. Gearte Patrick Welch, Ridrway's public information offieer, 
promised to Investigate further when newsmen informed him that 
war eorrespondents l1ad reported "fire only If fired upon" type orders 
from higher headquarters. 

Ridrway's helldquarters t'Ommunlque reported the Communists 
attacked twice Wednesday on the east central front in battalion and 
regimental strenith. but no malar en.alements were reported today . 

The communique did not contllct w1th correspondents' versions of 
n r ported order to UN troops to take only defensive 1T0und actJon • 
tirlnl only wh n !Ired upon. It described only norm31 derensive actJon 
- patrolUng and repel lin, Communist nttackJ. 

W Ich's statement did not rul out the po Iblllty that such nn or
der had been Issued by an arm), corps on the We tern tront. nd he 
could not explain the nlmost slmultaneoUJ disclOlure of the mysteri
ous order In at least two corps sectors. 

"But as spokesman for General Ridgway r can say that no sueh 
order has been eiven by the eighth army or IInyone else," he stated. 

An Allied briefing otrlcer said. "durin, the past 24 hours the 
enemy has acted in two ways-depend in, on where he was-both as It 

16 Colleges-to Enter 
Conference at SUI 

he thouaht the war W85 over. and 
as it he didn't think the war was 
o\'er.tf 

A third division officer said 
"We dldn't flre a round of artll
lery Wednesday niibt for the first 
tim since 1 can remember. and I 

Sixteen collegt! ana universities came here last November. 
wlU take part In the annual inter- "We don't plan to do any ot
colle~ate conference on world fenslve tlrlna now," he said. "bul 
problems at SUI }'riday and Satur- our men hav been told that for 
day according to Prot. A. Craie each shell the enemy llr~ ~~ us. 
Baird. director of forensics. we will tire five back at hIm. 

Speech studen from the 161 At least six frontline corru
h 11 ill rti i tit pondents reported late Wedne day 

sc 00 w po c po e n wo that the order to take only deCen-
days of debate. discussion, oratory. sive action had be n handed down 
and extempore speakine competi- to troop commanders. 
tlon.. These dlspatche said soldiers 
.. The pro~lutlon to be debated is : along the snowy Iront. frozen both 

Resolved . That the federal gov- by the cease-Cire alrecment and 
ernment shoutd adopt D permRnent by winter bhlSts from SiberJ 
policy ot w ,e nd pl'lce control '''1 w re dlrect.ed not to start any ac~ 

Discu sion contett. 'PUI be con- tion apl~t the Reds '\Inl their 
dueled on " How can we a~ 11 nation I own line were threatened. 
impr~~e our moral and ethical con- None of the rcported orders ap-
dueL parently referred to air Coree or 

Colleles and univcrsltl sch~- naval action, and the air Corce an
uled to participate in the confer- nounc d that B-29 SuperCorts 
ence include: the United States blasted the enemy's Jet airfield ae 
~lItary academy, Temple univer- Ullu, Just south of the Yalu river, 
sit y . Northwestel n university, for the second time in a week 
Wltchita university, Marquette un- Wcdnesday night. 
Iversity. Kansas State colle" Three of the big bombers plast
Michigan State collele. and the ered the field with 450 100-pound 
universities or Indiana, illinois, high explosive bombs, 
Wisconsin. Minnesota, South Da- At Key We t, Fla .• where Presl
Kota, Nebraska, Kanlas, Missouri dent Truman i. vacationilll. 
and SUI. presidential press secretary Joseph 

"SUch an official could make 
his decisions more quickly. could 
with finality resolve conlllcts be- fore Mexican police picked him SUI Group to Present 

Short told a press conference 
"there can be no cease-tire In Ko
rea until an armistice agreement 
has been sllned." tween the services. and could uP. was ordered to Son Quentin One-Act Play on TV 

scissor through the red tap which prison by Superior Judee Luray 
normally surrounds a conference Mousern to be put to death in the 
type of operation." the report ex- h 
plalned. gas camber. 

The senate group also demand
ed thot crltlcol military needs be 
aiven unquestioned "top priority" 
for scarce metals. macblne tools 
and Industrial manpower In order 
to meet productlon~ targets. 

Chairman Lyndon Johnson (D
Tex.) In :I statement sajd "This 
report spells out for tbe American 
people the payoff tor the wasted 
months that have been spent In a 
fruitless search for II formula that 
will give us both butter and guns 
In ample quantities." 

He was tried here last week on 
his plen of innocent by reason of 
insanity to the killings of Robert 
H. Dewey, a Seattle all salesman 
shot to death while here on a 
fishing trip. Cook oftered no de
fense to the killing Itself. and was 
found sane by II jury. 

A federal marshal made 1t plain 
the U. S. government will not re
linquish control of COOk until he 
is delivered to San Quentin. He 
hos been under 24-hour federa l 
euard duri n, h is trial. 

"Eden Revisited," a one-act '\>lay. 
will be presented by Televlalon 
Productions, an oraanlzatlon con
nected with the sur department ot 
speech -end dramatic arts, on Sun
day at 1:30 p.m. over station WOC
TV, Davenport. A performance 
will also be given on Sunday. Dec. 
18 for SUI's audio-visual depart
ment. 

The play is the til'lt If the Tele
vision Production series for thU 
school year, The cast includes 
Jack Vrleze, G, Quincy. Fla .• as 
Adam; Francu Umland, G. Hamp.. 
ton. as Eve. and Anthony Supino. 
A2. Union City. N.J. as the Snake. 

Early Christmas Wrapping 

WORKING NBlSD A STACK OF CHRISTMAS PACKAGES. Iled C .... anel UDlvenlt,. Womana u
toelalieD wetker. Wednesda, wrappeel III lifts lor oVeneu Ihlpment anel the Oakdate .. nl'-" ... 
1.01 Ule lin. were cxpreaecl &0 San FraDebee 'or Iblpment oveneu. The rat are ta be sent &0 
Oakda'e. Pletared above from leU &0 "-bi are: Mn. Leonarel Ralrensper .. er, Bed Cr_ ehalnnan of 
e ..... buDe.l ud .... traCtlOD; Mrs. EclwlJl B. KlU'h. Red c.... chairman of volunieer .erviees; IIfr,. 
'- Weave. AI, Stale Center. anel June M.arken. 04.4. Dea MolnCl, Abo., %t memben of &be UDiv,r-
lit, W_ UHdaQoa belpecl in &be wrappinl. \ 

He denied reports that oJ'aers 
from the hlJhest possible source. 
possibly from the White House It
self. brought the ground tlghUng 
to a complete If temporary halt. 

* * * 
Reds Again Demand 
Troop Withdrawal 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) /\PI
The CommuniJts today renewed 
their demands for immediate 
withdrawal of all toreian troops 
from Korea, and the AWes char
ged them with "mlldn, up a peace 
treaty with an armistice." 

The deleptes already were 
threatened with. a deadlock on 
means ot safe(U8rdlne a Korean 
armistice once one Is slaned, and 
the Communist insistence on dlt
cussin, withdrawal of torela:! 
trooPS complicated the delicate 
issue. 

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy. the 
senior AUied truce delegate. sald 
most of today's discussion cen
tered on the UN plan tor freezin, 
armed stren,th of both sides tol
lowln, an armistice - a point al
ready rej rcted by the Communists. 

"The Commies eontinued to In
sist that the only real safecuard 
a.cainst resumption of hostiUties 
is the withdrawal of loreian 
troops." Joy said. 

The Communists also have r e
jected a United Nations proposal 
for send In, Inspection teams Ie all 
parts of Korea to see that provi
sions of an armistice ar e carried 
out by .both sides. 

Rotarians to Hear 
Prof. Culbertson 

Dr. James W. CUlbertson, pro
fessor of Internal medlcirie in the 
SUI IChool of medicine, wiU speale 
to the Iowa City llotary club to
day at their meetln, at the Jeffer
son hotel on "The Modem Ap
proach to Congenital Heart 011-
sease." 

Con,enital heart dileascs are 
those abnonnallties of the heart 
structure with which a person is 
born. 
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CIRCULATIONS 

Two lulled wire lervlcel. (AP) and (UP) 

-----,------------------
'\1EM:BER OF T HE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Auoclated Pres. Is enUUed ex
clualvely to the UJe lor r epubllcabon 
M an the 1"",,1 news printed In this 
u.:wspaper a.s well •• aU AP news dJ.

patches. 

CALl 4191 l.om noon I. mlcl -
11 ,hI. to rep.rl Dew, ltem_, WOMen'. 
Jlllle Item ••• r aADo. ntementJ to The 
naUy Ie"... Edit.rl.t otlleu are Jft 
the b.,e.mellt ., Bait n a U, Dortb eo
trance. 

Call 8-21S1 II yn .... I r ... I •• 

,. •• r Dan, Je w •• b, '1' .. ~m. Make,ool 
len'let la ,'"en .n all u"'Ylce error. 
reporled b, 9:80 • . m. The nau, Iowan 
.e'ulllaUon departmen t. In the rear of 
Old J •• rftIHllm 'alldlol. O.baqae and 
lowl -ta., 11 .pea Iro.., .... a.m. Ie J I a.m. 

SubllW:tlption r.ates-by carrier 10 Iowa 
City. 20 cento weekly p~ ,7 per year In 
advance; six ",onu... $3.115; thrc!e 
monilla. $1.90. B, mall In low •• '7.50 
per year> aJx Olonths. $3.10: three 
monu... $2.00; All other mall lUbs<>rlp
Uons '10.00 per year; ,Ix monu... JS.lWI 
three months. $2.00. 
'n 

r "red 1'1. PO"baD . ... bU.ber ,. 
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ink' 
One of the most tragic news stories of the year is less than a 

month away. 
Sometime in December, probably during the Christmas holiday 

season, some one will become the millionth traffic tatality in Ameri-
ca. 

Unfortunately, no one cun prevCf it- but we can prolong it. 
The Daily Iowan is launching 1\ ampaign for traffic safety. Ar

ticles which will appear during the omj,ng month wiII Include driv
ing hints, interesting facts and news items about drivers - some of 
them humorous, some of them tragic;. ou'l1 want to read them ali. 

Interlude 

~. 

. .. 

by Interlandi 

IJHe said I'd make a beautiful cadaver - What's a cadaver?" 

WORK - HARD WORK - is the lot of Russian women ana cnUdren. These hapless folk were',. 
work digging entrenchments before the city of Leningrad, to whieb the G'ar/nan weJ:irmacbf~ 
siege. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE-Thls is onc 
of a series of 12 articles. telling 
starkly and bluntly the truth of 
Ute for a Russian soldier in th .. 
Soviet-controlled zone of Ger
many, as told by Maj. Gregory 
K1lmov, a fonner member of the 
Russian ceneral staff in Gennany. 
Dlslllsted with the system under 
which he Iivcd, Major Klimov fled 
to the western (Allied occuPied) 
~one of Germany. Here is his own 
story, told for the first time.) 

AIter the capitulation, the Ger
mans froze in their heatless homes 
and cursed the Soviet officers who, 
they believed, did not have to 
count cvery lump of coal. How
ever, none of them, r am sure, 
realized that the families of these 
officers in far away Russia were 
freezing even more than they. 

The letter continued : 

letter went on. "I ground \I 
flour and we s te corn porri 
two days. , . 

"If we only had some bU 
wouldn't bo , so qa~. Howev 
cold and the fatmers don't 
much to the marke\. PO\~tDel 
expensive.; meai, l1)ilk and b:r. 
are simply unthinkable .. ." 

With your help we can prolong at miUionth 1raffic fatality. 
Don't you be Mr. Million! 

By MAJOR GREGORY KLIMOV 
--------.---------------------------------------------------------------------------- Formerly ot Ihe Russian General 

"Your mother goes to work 
every morning at seven o'clock:. 
She comes back in the evening 
dog-tired. It's not so much the 
work that makes us so rundown 
as the unending tension. The peo-

Tht:: only time 1 ~ n reIlltIlb!f 
that Russia had any , re$pi~ fI'IIn 
hunger was dW'ing tHe war "btl! 
AmeJ'ican "Lend and ~ase·lIIp. 
plies were availab~e. \ 

Teen-Age Drivers 
Iowa's teen-agers, as well as those from other statcs, may lind 

themselves back in the horse and bu y days it thcir driving record 
doesn't improve. 

Each new accident Involving tce gers Is being chalked up and 
given play in the newspapers. Soon pIe lire going to wake up and 
say, "We've got to do something sbou this." 

When that day comes, hundl'eds 0 carefui and responsible teen
agers in Iowa alone wJll lose their ~vjng privilege because of a 
minority group - a minority group that willfully violates the traffic 
rules and causes numerous fatal accidents. 

The latest report on the fatality record in Iowa reveals that 
drivers in the younger age group have been Involved in 73 accidents 
during the first nine months of this y ar. Teen-agers were involved 
in 81 fatal accidents in 1950 and in 58 l1 1949 in the first nine month 
periods of those years. 

The latest teen-agel' accident to ke headlines was not in Iowa. 
However, tbe Fontiac, Mleb.ig ccident, which made eleven 

chUliren orphans and claimed the lives of fdUl' 0 . ttn. five beer-, 
drinking teen-agers responsible lor the aeciden ,seems sure to focus 
the problem of teen-aged drivers iJ't t news spotlight again. 

In vlw of the nation's growing affie fatality rate, no penalty 
seems too great to bring against reck ss und inconsiderate drivers. 

Teen-agel'S should take warning from these incidents. The ire 
of a shocked natlon will not accept callowness and irresponslbllty as 
excuses much longer. 

Don't Be Mr. Million 
What does a man think in those unbelievable seconds before his 

car hits the child running in the street, the woman who clutches her 
bundles and turns be'wildered back to the curb, the man who throw~ 
up his ann in a futile attempt to protect himself. 

Maybe it's all summed up in lhai phrase of regret so many drivers 
have bad to speak: "I didn't think'" 

Winter is closing in now, obscuring vision with its darkness, 
lengthening stopping distance with i and icy streets. It's time 
to tWnk. 

Think now to have YOUI' car inS cl~d for safe mechanical con
dition. Think now to change to winter ·ivingnablts. Slow down when 
viSion is obscured. Watch for the hll d pedestrian. 

Think; .now, "I didn't .think" is too late. 

nl. II a public service f your ufcty-ml.ded bu.l. 
...... a.d thll newspaper operation wltll tile Iowa 
Sat.ty CoO,R ... 

1'----,8y BENNET CERf----
IMARK,TWAlN, says Vincent tarrelt, once visited the 'eele-

t 
brated Madame Tussaud's ~ works in London, and was 

admiring a replica of Queen when he felt a sudden slab 
of pain in his posterior. 

I Wheeling angrily, he found 

r
' himself face to face with a 
fiabberzallted British mutron, 

I her umbrella still poinied at 
. him. "0 lor', il' s alive!" she 
i gasped, and fled inlo the 
I ni,ht, 

• • • 
I A highly - publicized - also 
I highly overrated -- British film 
produeer, panicked by thoughts 
ot atomic warfue, ordered air
raid lIbelters CODlltructed lnlme-
41ately In every come~ of his 
aludia. One London critic com
mented wryly: "Sir So-and-so 
taundUlY concerned to us. He 
~'t. bad a hit in ten years." _ ~ 

'-_~!rI"t, l'~l . by elM,tt Cert. DI~ttlbUI'4 by KID, ~~ 8YDcUCl~ . ;Y_ 

Interpreting the News-

Dulles Advocates Ultimatum to Half Aggression 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated Press News Analys' 

The suggestion has been made 
from time to time over a period of 
several years that the United 
States shou ld draw a clean de
marcation Jine bet wen East and 
West and tell Russi!! just what it 
would mean U she overstevs it. 

The state de
partment, how
ever, has shied 
away from any
thing resembling 
a n ultimatum. 
While they bave 
nQt said to In IG 
many words, the 
feeling has been 
that the United 
States political 
position- has ad
Ivanced fa s t e r l . M. Roberts Jr. 
than its military position, and that 
an ultimatum Without the backing 
of sufficient power could be dan
gerous. 

The effort, therefore, has been 
to meet Soviet expansionism at Its 

most immediate points of mani- invited Communis! aggression 
feslution but not to lay down hard I when the United States indicated 
Bnd fast policies about what will she did not consider Korca one of 
be done in future situations. II hcr responsibilities. • 

.The ultimatum idea, "."~ich he Dulles speaks of thc formation 
mIght call an oversimphfled de- of an overwhelming striking force 
scription. has now been advanced, . 
however by John Foster Dulles by the free nabons to back the 
who is n~ fire eater. ' warning he proposes. This sug-

Dulles is one of the greatest gests that he may not propose an 
proponements of the idea that the immediate ultimatum, but that he 
nation will score no real success considers the Allies neal' enough 
which is ~~t based on a strongly to the "position of strength" which 
moral pOSition. It's not so much 
that he attempts to put aside the 
stark. realities of a hard world, but 
ha£ he faces them and says "we'll 

still try to do whaLi£..right." 
Hc recommends thai, if Russia 

rejects the three-power disarma
ment proposals now before the 
United Nations, she should be 
warned of immediate attack on 
her home bases if she resorts to 
military aggression. 

Dulles docs not draw the com
parison, but this would eliminate 
the possibility of further mis
understanding such as that which 

Acheson has been seeking so that 
tbey c.an begin to consider their 
m.illtll~y course in a new light. 

Dulles is a special advisor to 
and negotiator for the state de
partment with ambassadorial 
rank. He is a Republican, and does 
not pretend to speak lor the ad
ministration. But neither Is he out 
of step with It. He just thinks that 
the AlUes must move taster and 
more directly thlln he considers 
possible through collective secur
ity measures In the United Nations 
itself. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The Daily Iowan ill ihe newsroom In 
East hall Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publlea"on; ihey will NOT be 
accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respoflllible per
son. 

ALL-UNIVEIlSITY :'LAY 
nights at the Fieldhouse ea'ch 
Tuesday and Friday miht 7:30-
9:30. 
Tuesd~ there will b~ badmin

ton, fencing, handball, gymnas
tic's, swimming, table tenais, and 
~nnls. 

Friday's program is the same 
with the addition of bask etbaU 
and volleyball. 

ALL GIRLS REMAINING IN 
the intramural badminton tour
nament must report for games 
Monday or Weanesday at 4:15 
p.m. or be dropped from the 
tournament. 

WOMEN'S INTIlA MUR AL 
volley ball wiIJ be resumed Nov. 
28 and Nov. 29. See intramural 
board for time of games. 

IlECJIlEATIONAL SWlMMING 
tor ail women students will be 
available at the Women's gym 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
~rODl 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. SwImmers 
are asked to bring their own bath
In, caps. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP~ 
plications. Students who ap
ply tor loans from the student 
loan committee must have their 
applications on tile in the oHice 
of student attairs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
cedIng the regular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans. filed 
atter Monday noon cannot be con
sidered until the loan committee 
meeting held on the Tuesday of 
the wee;' following. This an
nouncement does not apply to the 
filing of applications tor loans 
from the dean's Panhellenic loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

SENIORS IN ANY COnEG~ 
who have not yet taken their grad
uatlon picture for ths 1952 Hawk
eve must do so belore F riday. 
Nov. SO. Fictures are being taken 
at the University Photo service, 
7 E. Market, from 1 to Severy 
afternoon. Due to printing ilnd 
enaraving restrictions, all pictures 
must be taken by Ibis d~te in Of

der to appear in the Hawkeye. 

THE NATIONAL SCIENCE 
Foundation, recently crciited l)y 
the U. S. congress, has made 
available predoctoral and postdoc
toral graduate fellowshlps in the 
biological, engineering, mathema
tical, medical and physical scien
ces. Aplieations and detailed il)
(ormation may be obtained di
rectly from the NRC fellowship 
ollice at 2101 Constitution ave., 
Washington, 25, D. C. or from the 
SUI graduate college office, room 
4, Old Capitol. 

THE CA'l'HOLIC FACULTY
Graduate group will meet at 8 p.m. 
Friday at the Catholic Student 
Center. The program will include 
a panel discussion of "The Church 
and Labor." 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will hold their regular meeting 
Thursday, Nov. 29, at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 321A, Schaeffer hall. 

PRO F. AUGUST ENGEL-
brecht, professor of old testa
ment studies at Wartburg Semin
ary, Dubuque, will address the 
Lutheran student graduate club at 
the Lutheran student house on 
Thursday Nov. 29. A 5:15 p.m. 
supper will precede tbe address. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
is invited by EasUawn for a meet
ing Saturday, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. 
The meeting will be in EastJawn, 
corner of Iowa and Gilbert. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA MEET
ing at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2, at 
thE: Iowa Union. All members are 
asked to be present. 

THE sm YOUNG PROGRES
sives will hold an election meet
ing Sunday, Dec. 2, at 4 p.m. in 
conference room 2, Iowa Union. 
Come and bring your friends. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING TO 
receive degrees Of certiticates at 
the mid-year Commencement on 
February 2, 19~2, must tile a three 
part application for a degree form 
in the Office of the Registrar by 
5 p.m . Monday, Dec. 4. Students 

not applying for a degree by this 
date will not be able to receive 
degrees or certificates at the Feb
ruary Commencement. 

THE ZOOLOGY SENDNAR 
will meet Friday In room 201 ZB 
at 4:10 p.m. Dr. Kermit Christen
sen, fn,n the department of an
atomy at the St. Louis university 
school of medicine will be the 
speaker. His topic will be "Auto
nomic Innervation of Blood Ves
sels." 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
Jan. 18, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 221 A, SchaeHer hall. Only 
those will be accepted for the test 
who have signed the sheet posted 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening, Jan. -15, 1952. The next 
examination will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. 

PERSBING RIFLEMEN WILL 
meet in the armory at 7:30 p.m. 
toniaht for a drill session. Uni
forms will be worn and all actives 
and pledges are urged to be there. 
A short business meeting will fol
low drill routines. 

CO~NION BIlEAKFAST 
will be served at the Catholic 
Student center following the 9 a.m. 
Mass at St. Thomas More chapel 
Sunday. Please contact Sue Boyle, 
x 3109, as to whether or not you 
plan to attend. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, HONOR
ary German fraternity, will have 
Its allnual Christmas party in the 
River room of the Iowa Union 
Thursday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. Enter
tainplent and refreshments. Bring 
small 25.. cent. children's gilt. 
Guests welcome. Admission is 40 
cents per person. Siifl up in room 
101 :>chaeffer haH and list num
ber of lUeSfS you intend to brini. 

WaA' INViTES YOU TO PLAY: 
There will ·be a play day for all 
WRA members and girls parlci
patlni in WRA activlUes, Satur
day, Dec. 1, from 1:30.to 5 p.m. at 
the Women's gyin. Brmg a friend 
and Join us. . 

Stalf in Germany 
BERLIN--"1 am sitting here by 

the light of a petroleum lamp, just 
as in 1920 .... " 

A letter [rom my grandmother 
in Gorki lay belore me, scrawled 
in almo~t childlike letters on a 
yellowed piece of paper most like
ly torn from one ot myoId school 
books. With difficulty I deciphered 
the words that she had drawn ~n 
painstakingly with her rusted pcn. 

"The electric light only burns a 
couple of hours, and that not pvery 
day. I have pushed a table ncar 
the stove -and It is at least a littlt' 
warm. There is a terrible draft 
through the windows although I 
have stuffed all the windows with 
cotton ... " 

No lIeat 
No electric power, no coa i for 

the oven. This a couple of Y\)(lrs 
aCter the victorious end ot. the 
war; this in the heart of the Do
netz basin with the richest co::. I 
deposits in all Europe. 

I am not surprised, howcver. Be 
fore the war at the academy we 
were forced to sit In our classes 
during the entire wintcr in heavy 
coats and LuI' caps. Our fingers 
froze. 
The central hcating for the insti

tute was designed for nativn 
Donetz anthracite, but was stoked 
instead with refuse from the gar
bage dump. 

I remember how one of my com
panions enjoyed a sudden fame 
when he invented a weird type of 
electric flying suit, similar to th:l 
one worn over the Polar regions. 

He put it together with somE' 
materials he had obtained in the 
school laboratory. For several daY3 
he wore it to class and with greal 
pride would turn off the switch 
complaining that it was too warm 
for him, while we were Sitting 
there shivering. 

Glory Ended 
His glory was abruptly ended, 

howe'ler, when the NKVD (secret 
police) gave him the choice of 
scrapping the electric' suit, or fac
ing a trial on charges of having 
conducted an "anti-Soviet demon
stration." 

That is the way it is in Russia : 
All the students had frozen and 
kept quiet. One of them, however, 
succeeded in creating a little 
warmth for himself and was im
mediately accused of 'counter
revolutionary agitation and sabo
tage of the Socialist economy." 

Lived on U. S. Food 
ple are all so embittered. When the Russian people bear 

"At work your mother wears "Lend and Lease" they vislJl~ 
the shoes which you sent her. I mountains and mountalr 
also made her a pair of slippers canned goods. Russia is re &I'll. 
from old rags. It's too bad we as having one of the-rich \ . 
don't have any more so that we ural oconomies of thc wor' ~ ... 
could make s,mething else. ' yet fro,m 1942 ell 1945 the co . 

S'e.ll Packages lived eJ>clusiveiy 011 Amu. ~ 
"Reccntly at the 1actor), your food. 

mother wore the stockings you We officers were convinced, iroIi· 
sent her. They caused so much ically enough, that although.! 
wonder amollg the young girls could have perhaps held out wilt· 
there that it was really embarras- out Americdn planes and tanks, r 
sing. wouid have starved IYitbool 

"Your mother is afraid to go to American rations. 
the post oWen to pick up packages Meat products, fat and lUll! 
which you send. -SOJTletimes rob- were 90 per ,ent of American Of. 

bers note v. ho ecei ved parcels igin in the Red army and JUS: 
trom Germany and then they about the same wa~ true at hOllll 
break in at night ana steal them. Even benns and wheat 110ur l'llIII 
?tten the 'am~renticcs' a~e ~ang: from A,~~rica. It seemed the Dnly 
IDg around the post offl~es and thing tha t was Russian was bilCk .. 
snatch the llall/<.ages aWlll' In broad . bread if one didn't count water. 
daylight .. , 

1 re~e'~bered these "appren- :Af~er the cr.d of the war, It.,..s 
tices" at the Molotov auto factory saId Ip: ~oscow that he. Krtmib 
in Gorki. As the Soviet industry had laId 1D o.no'ugh Alrtf!ncan lid 
began to teel a shortage of man- Itself 10 see 1t through a number 
powcr replacements _ the youth of five year plans. . 
h d . r l' tIt t CoUee a no me IDa lOn 0 vo un eel' or At th b ' nniri f 1943 
the factories -- the government, . e :~:-l·g 0 . 
shortly before the war, issued an s.tores 10 th - .. larger towns Will 

order for the mobilization of r.1il- htera.l.1y cra~nmed with sackl ri 
lions of adolescents between 11 Amellcan co. fee beans. Before ~ 
and 17 for the trade and industry war coffee was I'egarded in RU!III 
schools. These were the backbone as a luxury item. Then ~denlI. 
of a new class of Soviet slaves. by the grace. of the A~eflcans I 

Ate at Factory was overtJO\VJOg the sh co~nten 
The youths ate at the factory, and coulli beo pbtailJe ~\\hooi 

where they received special ra- ratIon points for 50 rubie~ a kJ1o. 
tions. Their meais were bad gram. Bread "t that time cost I 
enough, but ~till better than those rubies. 
of the regular workers. In addi- Many bought the ~ofIee by rhr 
tion some of them received a little sack, but not to dr!nk it. 1'h!!' 
food {rom rclatives in the country. cooked the b7ans, dned them a.M 

Often they did not eat all they ground them mto flour from wbiG 
l'I!!ceived at the factory and let it they baited bread. Bread /roll 
stand on the tables. When the coffee-no stranger, than the com
older worker~ came in later, they mon trick of making bread troa 
[ought to get the remainders that mustard powder. 
the youths had left. Infuriated by the propa,andl 

Next to the canteen was a spe- effect.ot the American largess, \hi 
cial restaurant tor the factory di- NKVD rumot' mongers sprearl lbl 
rectors. Nobody, however, was lie that the Americans h~d canJ)!/ 
particularly envious of them. They the flesh of South American plOD
were replaCl'd so often that th~ keys and shipped it to Russia. . 
wo.rkers octen had no time to GrandmothH's letter c10~~. 
notice their numes. a request for t. cup: "1 broke 

Where they disappeared was of a ~hort time ago and don't • 
no interest. We all knew: Thc how I shall drink my tea. If 
stork brought them and a "black can send me one I shall be 
raven" (the prison wagons of the ly gratefuJ." ' 
NKVD) took them away. NEXT-Germany a 

"Yesterday mother bought two 1.0 Red soldiers. 
ears of corn at the market," the SU-p-p-L-m- S- U--N-IF-O-.-IIS 

The U ni ted Nations civil 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

ance command in Korea 
piJed 1,600 uniforms for 
Korean nurses, nurses aides 
midwives. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAlt Items are Icheduled 

ill the Pr""ldent', office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, November 29 ' "Stage Door," Theatre 
8:00 p.m. - Concert and Lec~ Tuesday, Dec. 4 

ture series, Charles Colburn, Iowa 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawk Square 
Union. Dancing, Women's Gym. 

.Friday, November 30 '1:30 p.m. - The University 
8:00 p.m. -- University play, club, HQliday Bridg.e, Iowa Union. 

"Stagl'! Door," theater. 8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, 
9:00 p.m. All-University "Stage Door," Theatre. 

Christmas formal party, Iowa Wednesday, Dec. 5 
Union. 7:30 p.m. - Demosthenes club 

Saturday, Dec. 1 meet.ing, Dr. J hn Knott, Conf. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball ; Western Room No.1, Iowa Union. 

Michigan here, Fieldhouse. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "Stage Door," Theatre. 

"Stage Door," Theatre. Thursday, De . 6 
Sunday, Dec. 2 7:30 p.m. - Psychology Collo-

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, quium, Senate Chamber O. C. 
, Ma ya Vagabonds," Macbride 8:00 ,p.m. - Art Guild movie, 
Auditorium. Art Auditorium. I 

Monday, Dec. 3 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
8:00 p.m. - University Flay, "Stage Door," Theatre. 

(For Infonnation re,ardlnJ dattl beyond Utili ICbedul". 
lee reservation in the omee of the President, 01. Capitol.) 

Th ursday. November tI. INI 
8 :00 a.m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 8.m. New. j 
8:30 a.m. LICe Problem, (Cl.-l 
9:20 8.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Bnker'. Dozen 

lO:OO a.m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 8.m. Your Gulcle to Good =.:.w 
10:30 a.m. LIsten and L~arn --. 

the News 
10 :45 8.m. VIncent Lopez Orches'" 
lL :OO a.m. News 
1L:15 a_m. Music Album 
11 :30 a~m. Excurslonl In Sclenct 
II :45 a.m. From the Mi",rs Delt 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rnmbl .. 
J2:30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m. Club 910 
1 :00 p.m. Musical Chato I 
2:00 p.m. New. 1 
2: I~ p.m. Llslen and Learn - T. 

n Nation 
2:30 p.m. Here's to Veterans I 
.2 ;45 p.m. Masterworks S"'ry I 
3:00 1'.m. Child Study Club 
3: 15 p.m. Newl I 
3:30 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio MOIIr 
4:30 p.m. Ten Tinle 101010,11., 
':OO,p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p .m. NewS 
5:4~ p.m. Sports 
6:00 p.m . KSUl SIGN ON 
6:00 p.m. PlnnFr Hour 
6:55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. The New York H.r~d 

Forum 
9-\& \) n, _ r.ampul Shop 
9:40 p,m. News ROUlldup 

10 :00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

--lInG! 

I 



Imagination Needed -
, ' 

Meal Cooked on Hoi Plale 
* * * 

- &or Dorm Weekend, 

• • • 
With a little Imogination and cooked add macaroni and &erve 

.....- culinary skill, any campus hot. If desired chili powder or 
toOk can turn out a nourishing 
1114 attractive meal with the use 
III one hot plate and a minimum 
III utensils. 

SInce the advent of the five day 
IllUding week at two university 
darniltories, peanut butter and 
eracke1"l have become many stu
cll!DtI' standby tor weekend meals. 

'the following recipes are de
&IIJII!d tor students who have be
cCIQIe tired of opening cracker 

barbecue sauce may be added. 
This serves six to e~ht persons. 

For dessert try chocolate des
sert. 

6 ounces sweet chocolate 
• Ulhlespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons water 
~ teaspoon vanilla 
5 egg yolks 
5 egg whites (beaten surt) 
1 pound vanilla wafers 

boX" and peanut butter jars and Cook chocolate, sugar, water 
looI fOr something that reseml;ll.~ lmd vanilla in an aluminum pan 
bailie cook in, .. ~ 

For Sunday supper ha.ve a roa- until chocolate is melted. Then 
earoru-bamburger casserole. add egg yolks one at a time and 

SUI Students Engaged 

Shirley Howard Joan Swanson 
Ir. nd Mrs, Walter C. Swan, ounce box of macaron,i cook for another two minutes. Re-

'" to 1 pound hamburger move trom heat and fold In egg 
1 10 oWlce can tomato soup whites. Cover the bottom of a pan 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Kenneth son, Akron, Ohio, nnounce the 
Howard, Ma ontown. Penn., an· 
nounce t"e approaching marriaKe 
of theLr daurhter, Shirley An.ne, to 

engagem nt of theIr daughter, 
Joan, to Lt. Dale Paul Scannell, 
son at !.Ir. and Mr&. Paul Scan
nell ot Iowa City. 

1 can of water with wafers and pour part at the 
salt .and pepper chocolate mixture over cookies. 

Boil the macaroni in salt water Alternate layers of wafers and 
to!' liven mim~tes and then drain. mixture until both are used up. 
Season hamburger, brown and Cool. Serve with whipped cream 

if desire. 
Il en add soup and water. When 

Along with the casserole and 
chocolate dessert serve a lettuce 
salad with French dressln, and 
milk. 

Other main dish su,gestlons are 
California bamburrers and 
creamed dried beef. 

To make CaUfornla hamburrers 
browh the hambur,er In II skillet. 
Season with salt and pepper and, 
it desired, cblU powder or barbe
cue sauce may be added. Then 
pour tomato juice or soup over 
tbe hamburger and cook until the 
juice hIlS simmered down. 

For creamed dried beef make a 
white sauce of one cup ot milk, 
one tablespoon butter and one 
tablespoon flour. Cook until thick 
and add drIed beet. 

~~~--~----~----~-----

for Christmas 
fD ... excluely~ inlll"j~w with MLLE, 
MatloD Brudo aad Yul Brynner create 
the kiad of WOlD. they'd like to find 
uacler their ChrieIaw u-. 

for Christmas 
In Gif' Bulktin )JCHI1d )'011'11 get. Christ
lIIIIy alant on DeW rec:ordl to bear, new 

play. to Me, new boob to read, new 
Ibopl to go .L0PPina io. 

for Christmas 
In the Hom~ fur ChrilllMlluhion pap 
you'll lee man.approved IIWItrape pickJd 
},y eollep ..... for eoUtce , .... 10 

wear Chr.iltm .. pwtyiAJ. 

1a die n.-ber 1_ 01' 

( , . '. -
MademOlselle 

on JOur IIttWlllutd. IIO'W. 

SpeciaIIlUde., .,becripticllrrll.,. p..so a 1-• 
Mu.& SubtcriptiOll Dept.,301 E. ti, ... T. 

,Not iust some but ALL 

Newton Jerome Murphy, son of Mr. Scannell was graduated 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Hawley from SUI, tau&ht chemlstry at 
Murphy, Spencer, Iowa. Iowa City high school last year 

Mis Howard Is a member of and is now to the communications 
school at Scott alt force base, 

Delta Della Deta social sorority Belleville, m. 
and Mr. Murphy Is a member of Mi Swanson is affiliated with 
Phi Gamma Delta social fratel"l- Delta Delta Delta sorority and wili 
lIy· I be rr duated from SUI In Febru-

ary. The weddinr is being planned 
The wedding wili take place for Feb. 9 and will toke place .It 

durin, the Christmas holidays. Scott elr toree base. 

22 Candidates Named 
For Military Ball Queen 
Women's housing units have 

selected 22 candidates for honor
ary cadet co,onel to reign at the 
SUI Military ball Feb. 25. 

Representln& Currier hall are: 
Florence Ann Schuck, A4, West 
PoInt; Shlrle:, Anderson, A4, Keo
kuk; Marian.,,, Craft, A4, Hudson, 
and Ellen SIdeman, A4, Des 
Moines. 

Westlawn rsndidates are: Meri 
HUI, Nf , VI1I!~ca; Imo,ene SauckI.'. 
N4, Ft. Dodie; Charlotte Hes , N4, 
Des Moines, llnd Jo Ann Naylor, 
N4, Traer. 

Sorority ,lJ1d association candi
dates: Francine Appleman, A4, 
Elmhurst, III . Alpha Chi Omega; 
Anne Stowell, A4, Mattapoisett, 
MllSs., Alpha Delta PI; June Mark
en, A4, Des MOines, Alphl XI Del
ta; Mona McCormick, A4, Cleve
land, 0. , Della Delta Della; Ruth 
Swanson, A4, Red Oak, Della 
Gamma . 

Norma Strunce, A4, Creston, 
Delta Zela; Marcia Mary Heal,y, 
A4, Duluth, Minn., Fairchild 
House; Mary Ellen Jensen, A4, 
Audubon, Gamma Phl Beta; Joyce 
Morton. A4, Osage, Town Women. 

Ann Gilson, A4, Kirkwood, Mo., 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Helen Hayes, 
A4, Iowa City, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Mal tha Overholser, A4, 
Omaha, Neb., PI Beta Phi; Norma 
Townsend, A4, Roanoke, Va., 

6 SUI Students 
To 8e in Recital 

Two Iowa City students wlll ap
pe r in a recital at 4:10 p.m. to
day at the SUI music building. 

Paul Benjamin, son or Mrs. Ed
na B. Benj amin, lOSS Howell st., 
will play the clarinet, He will 
present selections by Dunhill, 

Stephen G. Hobson, tenor, 110 
Central park, will sing selections 
by Schoenberg and Verdi. 

Others wh .. ) will appear In the 
recital are Ann Jacobsen, Des 
Moines; Maurice Fahreney, Deep 
River; Kathl yn McNamara and 

I Vernon G. White, both of Ana
mosa. 

Russel MoIlS", and Jeanne Strauss, 
A4, Chieaio, 111., Sigma Delta Tau. 

This list w.u be cut to 10 today 
by a deans' tommlttee. Judgln, is 
done on the basis ot scholarship, 
activities and appearance. 

The linal 10 will be iUests ot 
senior ROTC 5tudents nex1 month 
at II tea, when the honorary cadet 
colonel and her tOllr aides will 
be selected. The chOices will be 
made known the evenini of the 
ball, Feb. 25. 

2 Faculty, 18 Students 
Named to Honorary 
Chemistry Society 

Two taculty members and 18 
students holve been Initiated Into 
the SUI chlipter of Phi Lambda 
Up Ilon, national honorary chem
icat society. 

The {acuity members Initiated 
were prot. nobert T. Sanderson 
nnd Charles D. Cornwell, both of 
the chemistry departl1\ent. 

Students lIlitinted were: Bern
ard Borno" G, Iowa City; David 
Brubaker, G, Cedar Rapids; Don
ald Fcldman, A4, Flushing, N. Y. ; 
John Franz, G, Iowa Clty; Clar
ence Furrow, Q, Gelesburg, Ill.; 
James GUlete, G, Middletown. 

Eugene Guth. G, Peoria, Ill.; 
Donald Ha~l!rbaumer, G, Quincy, 
Ill.; David Kirk Jr., G, Kearny, 
N. J.; Yutaka Kobayashi , G. San 
Francisco, Cllli!.; Louis Levy, G, 
Iowa City; J:.ek MillS, G, Gales
burg, Ill.: James Nielson, G, Kear
ney, Neb. 

Robert Poynter, G, Iowa City: 
Fred Raths, G, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Vernon Rose, E3, Audubon; Modey 
Slodkl, G, Chicago, and Robert 
Tlchane, G, Iowa City. 

Law School to Allow 
Mid-Year Registration 

Students wishing to begin theIr 
professional studies at SUI's col
lege of law wj]} now be able to 
start their legal trainlni in Feb
ruary, 1952, Dean Mason Ladd 
has aDDouncl!d. 

Not just some, but All ... that's what the 

Domby Boot Shop IS offering you ... All 

their beautiful I. Miller Shoes 

Ori61nally law courses are of
tered m a seque.nce which re
quires entrallce lnto the college 
ot law in S'?ptember only, Dean 
Ladd noted. 

Adjustmen~ of the law schedule 
to permit mid-year registration 
In beglnnln, law courses will pro
vide opportunity tor men in the 
reserves and those eligible for the 
draft to complete a.S much of 
their ororessional education as is 
)J05Sible before entering ac;tive 
service, Ladd explained. 

at lust 1470 
(tor & lIml.e4 time oob) 

Believing that more women in lowa City and the surrounding vicinity 
shOUld be introcillM to I. MILLER moee. the Domby Boot Shop is malcing 
this unusual ' •... ALL their I. MILI.ER shoes - suedes. calfskins. 
{eptil .. : blacb, brownS and m.any colen. , . . ALL I. MILLER Shoes will 

. be offered for a limited time only at 14.70. ' 

' . . This Is YP\lr opportunity to enjoy wearin; 
beautiful I: MILLER shoes at a worthwhile 
sovin, on every pair. , 

Provision of the new starting 
date for instruction in law will 
not shorten the length of time re
quired to complete requirements 
for a law degree. 

Iowa Women', Club 
To Have Luncheon 

Iowa Women's club will meet 
today at the Mary O. Coldren 
home, 602 Clark st., tor a potluck 
luncheon promptly at 12:30 p,m. 

Each member is asked to bring 
an extra large dish ot food to 
share, plus sandwiches and indi
vidual table service. 

Members are ~Iso reminded 
about glfts ~ the home. Roll call 
will be ans ered by Ideas for 
Christmas fts. , 

Hostesse$ for the luncheon will 
be Mesdames J. E. Peckman, E. 
E. Webster, H. J. Albrecht, Z. E. 

'-_--_;,-.-.....;. __________ ....... --.....:.. _________________ ..1 Roose, E. Y. Gray ond R. J . Phelps. 

THE DAILY lOW 

WRA Play Day 
To Be Saturday 

Prof. Mason Picks Winning Yearbook 
Prof. Edward F. ason. head 

of the pIctorial journalism lie

(juence at sm, has completed fin... 
Women's Recreation assoclation 

is holding a play da~' for all mem- Prof. Koo to Address 
Iowa Guernsey Group 

Prof: T. Z. Koo, head ot the de
panment of oriental studies, w!ll 

bers panlcipating In WRA activ
ities Saturday at the Women" 
gym from 1:30 to 5 p.rn. peak <It a meeting 01 the Iowa 

be Guern ey Breeders IlSSOCUitlon 
swlmmmg,. trampoline, stunts and Friday, ·ov. 30, at the Jefferson 
tumbling, b kelball, volleyball, hotel. 

Activities available will 

Approximately 100 stock owners 
badminton, deck tennis, table ten- and their wh,es are expected to 
nls and ~hu!1leboard. attend the annual state meetinl. 

The th ird di~trict. incl uding the 
Iowa City area, will be host this 
year. 

Brin;: swImming cap& It you 
want to swim. Other equipment 
will be furnished with the excep
tion ot tennis shoes. 

Free bridge lessons will a,ain 
Members are urged to come and be offered at the Iowa Union Sat

play at what they want, when they I urday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. on the 
want. • unporch . I 

judging of a high school yearbook 
~nlest sponsored by the Nebraska . 
High School Pre&S association. I 

Mason chose the Purple and 
Gold, yearbook of Grand Island 
tlIch school, as Nebraska's best. 
Fremont's Black and Gold took 
' ccond honors. 

Edward S. Rose k,_ 
Let us fUl yoar PIlESCIUPTlON 
with exactlnc ~we double 
rhec:lIl-Gr ou may neecl Gme 
GtMr medlcaUoo Gr , rllamln 
Prod\ld--~ome to U5--"' e are & 

FrIendly Pharmacy. 

DRUG SHOP 

TODAY - fRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Nonmber 29-30: o.eember 1 

'\ 14 DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER 
ON A REVOLUTIONARY 

~tlUfljtIJ~ 6(J 
~e~tJ-~ 

,T HIS 
WEEK , 

~UP TO 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
• SaU ... U A~u~'Jte..) 

An ou~l.iIndin colJeg ;erv
ing a sple,pdid protession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three y ars for • tudents 
entering with si);ty or more 
5emesler credi ts in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION MARCH 3 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department ot Defense 
and Selective Sen·lce. 
Excellent clinical tacilities. 
Athletic nd recreational ac
tivit! . Dormitories on the 
campus. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

, 
-

UII Belden \leoue 
hlulO 14, 1I11noIJ 

TRADE_IN 
ALLOWANCI 

ONLY 

Prove it for yourself. Toke 
home a Remington for a 1 "'-doy 
trial. If not completely satisfied, 
your money refunded I 

: 

Give Him A 
REMINGTON 

F. SHAVER 
0,. CL • """ma, 

- ..... , . -.. ------
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Meet Bucky O'Connor-
Bucky O'Connor stooped down to tie a shoelace 

dressing lor the day's basketball practice. 
"Do we have a chance tor the title?", he said, repeating a ques

tion asked by a reporter. 
"Why of course we do. We have a.~ood ball club and it things go 

right we'll give anybody a tough game," he added as Ife started up the 
stairs to the Cieldhouse court. 

This, it would seem at tirst glance, is a surprising amount ot op-
timism for any coach, especially '.' 
one starting his big-time career. 
But those or us who have had any" 
dealings with the new Iowa cage 
boss realize that by his very na
ture O'Connor and the customary 
coaching pessimism would be in
compatible bedfellows. 

If there's anyone word that' 
could characterize O'Connor, it ·f' 

certainly would be "enthusiastic." 
And from this genuine, so notice- t;~ 
ablp enthusiasm tor his job and '14 
the game itself, optimism is a . 
logica I result. . -

What's more, it's the kind of 
enthusiasm that can't help but be 
transmitted to his players, some
thing that convinces us that the 
current H.awkeye cagers will be 
as spirited and determined a 
bunch of young men as you'll 
want to see. Bucky O'Connor 

Along this line, it's one of Enthusiast ic Coaclr 

I 
O'Connor's leading theories that the game must be interesting and en
joyable to the players to have any kind of morale and it's [or this 
reason that he states: "Our objective, at course, is to win-but we're 
going to bave some fun playing the game too." 

"I don't see why we can't enjoy ourselves at practice while we're 
learning the game," he says. "Of course, I can be as stern and tough 
as 1 have to but generally I'd rather p a boy on the back than chew 
him out." 

You'll note O'Connor said "situations" and not "plays" which to 
the layman may be splitting hairs but which actually has important 
significance. Technically O'Connor can Jist hundreds of plays but he 
preters to talk of certain basic situations. 

"For instance, in one situation the fual'd can pass to say Cochrane 
at forward. From there Ev has maybe seven or eight planned options 
which he can choose from according i: ' the defense. It's those basic 
situations that we stress." 

"The reason is simply that I am 
unable to agree in principle on the 
conduct of our a thletics. I find 1 
can no lingel' compromise the boys 
under my supervision, the univer
sity which I represent, the things 
that I hold to be good and fine 
about the game of football, or my
self. 

In a sense, it's difficult to think: of O'Connor as a new coach since 
he's been connected with Iowa baskctb 11 for four years. Part ot that 
time was spent as freshmen coach der Pops Harrison while last 
year he assisted Rollie Williams with the varsity. But aside for a 10-
game span when he took over lor theailing Harrison two years ago, 
this will be his first crack at the head job. 

UP All-American Teams 
Jncidentally, when O'Connor filled in for Harrison he had scen 

thc Hawks in only two games because of his scouting duties . Yet he 
guided the team to five conference wins including some fine road vii I 
torles. 

From every indication, on and off the court, Iowa basketball for
tunes are in good hands-the hands of Frank (Bucky) O'Connor. 

~. 

T I S PI the other members of the South
U ane tarts an eastern conlerence to [allow its 

FIRST 
WI. 

£-8111 McColl (Stanford) !~I\ 
T-Don C.I.man fMlcbl«an l;taL.) 18~ 
O-Lu KIt-btu CCallrornl.,} ~30 
C-Dlck lII,btow.- (So. lb ern Molh.1 ,,~ 
O-Bob Ward I lIt'or,tand) . • \80 
T-J lm Weatherall (Ok.ahont .. ) .. :!:tI) 
E-Bob C .... (Mlchl •• n Slo t . ) tl~ 
1J-Dlllk K aamaler (Prlnedon) I II 
B-Johnn, Karra. (llUnol.) I " 
8-Vlto Parllil IK.nl •• ky) .. "' 
B- H ank t..a.rlulla CTt:nnultt) 169 

TEA t: 

G.' 
~· IU 
(j.~ 
6·1 
6· 1' 
6 · 2 
6·5 
~-I I 
~ - II 
0· 1 
G- IU 

'! I 
~I 
~II 

~I 
.: I 
2U 

"l' 
"!O 
2:' 
e~ 
~J 

Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
r. 

Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

San O'~ro. Cal. '! 2; 1 
flint , Mich . IMI 
Frelno. C.1. I.{JiIt 
Tyler, Tex. 1.8~j 

£U .. b.th, N.J. I.~!il' 
nooker, Okla. ,,,,;\1 
C har levoix, i\(leh. 1 . 10~ 
.Maumee. Dhl • ~.:130 
Arr·, III. 1.~21 
Rochest.fr, Prnn . I,mtl'; 
New Orle.ana I ,~RI 

h lead. ECOND TEAM THlRD TEA~I 

For De-emp asis President Rufus C. Harris of Tu- McPbee (Prln •• ton) IG'! . Tl Perry IMlchl,.n~OI~.:~ 
lane called it a program to "re- Ton.rr INolr. Dame) I~~ .. . . '1' [oomaw IU. O. L . 1\ . ) 190 

NEW ORLEANS 111'1 - Tulane strain" athletics. He said he had \ a.namrla ISoalbrrn CaUfornl.) 1.1118 0 a.ck CO •• r.la T •• b) II~ 
. ·t d 'd d W ddt '-tt t th 'd ( h n.ulo Il1Ilnot.) 416 ••• M.,,,,y (K.ntucky)' 8:111 umversl y eCI e e nes flY 0 wrI _en 0 e presl ent 0 eac nall.r IT.nn ..... p:;q . . 0 .. Mlch.l, IT.nn ..... ) ~nS 

impose rigid restrictions on ath- conference member, ofCering him P •• rm.n (T.nn ••••• ) ~o~ . . . T Whool (0 .... 1. Tuh, !\8() 

I t · h I h' ·t· I " . Mul .. h.U .. (Noire Dame' tWU • • E Barker (W .. hlnrlo n Slatel ~II 
C Ie SC 0 ars IPS, recrul mg 1> ay- the 'program, which represents n.I,bl (Drak.) 1.10:1 . '" .. 8 .. M.Elhennv IW .. hlnrlon) 48. 

rs, scouting and the size of its largely what will be undertaken at Malson (San Francl,.o' 1.0'~ .. " Ollford iSo.th~~~·I~.ll~::~r:~ :;~ 
varsity football squad and asked Tulane." ~:.':.b~~:n( ~:::n~~~~·» ~:~ .. , .. ~ E . Mo«.e'ew,U (llhryland\ , ~o 

- ----------~= . ----nUSH SCRIMMAGE 

Meet and Eat at 

. . 

" J' , / k '() 
8fctftC ctt' 

Restaurant 

, ~ Where you're served freshly cooked food 

you'll truly enjoy ... luscious pie that 

I 

" flakes apart and melts in your mouth ... 

delectable lender meats, the highest 

quality ... ClrOmatic coHee. You'll make 

a habit of "eating at Blanchard's ." 

Enjoy Our Prompt Courteous Service 

. As Early as 11:00 a.m. , 
As, late as 

13 South Dubuque phone 796' 

SOUTH BEND, IND. IlI'I - The 
Notre Dame football team went \ 

_ througn a long scrimmage on pass 
defense Wednesday as it wound 
up drills for the clash with South
ern California at Los Angeles Sat· 

olso PAL Double or Singl. Edge 
,. Otlr,YI.w I" wllh .... 101 ...... ," 

44 ,,, 914 • 21 tor 494 • 10 tIT 254 
~gulo. I\o,king, 4 ror 10. 

h' D •• ~I. Hi' &OLD '"'M-llm. I •• p,I ... 

a dance 

a party 

a football game 

ers from that game. 
It appears now that the cage 

squad will not receive any addi
tions Crpm the football team as 
originally expected . F red Ruck, 

a fraternity init iation 

a cherished friendship 

a never to be regained way of life 

these are 

\ 

to 
but 

Memories are fleeting; they need 
prodding. A familiar face, a simple 
phrase. a remembered scene. It 
doesn't take much, but it takes some· 
thing to recreate the best days of 
your life. The Hawkeye is that .some
thing, a pictorial-prose chronicle of 
those best days. Its cost is nominal, 
the memories It awakens priceless. 

Order yours today 

Hawkeye sales end December 10th 

The Slae Easy Fit 

Mllkes It A Perfect Gift! 

roga's unique one.piece construdlon makes 
fine lit a fact! Banlamac engineered it for freedom 
arid 'comforl : .. tailored it for lops in good loob ..... 
lined it in an exciting new print for colorful con-
Ifast. Smooth rayon sheen gabardine in grey or navy 
lined with clear red. in maroon Of greystone lined 
with..rich green. Sizes 3610 46. 14.95 

, 
Th e Inside Sibry: Toga is lined with a "QUO YADIS" 
KNICKERBOCKER print, inspired by the M·G·M 
technlcolor produciion, "Q VO YADlS." 

I Gavilan-Bratton 
Battle to a Draw 

, ........................ ,' 

:,. 

the~BURT 
0:::> 

-White buttod-down ox[ord,soIt roll to the collar. 
'Popular as a holiday with the fellows and the glla. 

, tke~"'bRANGE ' .--
~Fine whiLe broadcloth, widespread collar. Sharpest' 

shirt on the quadrangles 'ihis year. Drop in and '\ 
see oUf,complete line of fine Manhattan men's apparel. 

* ~le Conscious 

Stepf~~p~are' 

-Fine white 
broadcloth, edreme 

widespread (o/lor. 
Sharpe,t .hirt on the 

quodratlgles Ihls yeor. 

• S'yI .. ConSCIOUS 

- While buttan·d ..... 
oxford, .oft roll 10 
the (011 or. Popular lit 

a holiday with the 
feliowl and the gal.. 

The "Manhatt an ' Shirt' C<J/II[1ony, makers of Munhattan ,',irl' . /lido 
wear. underwear, pajamas, sp0r/shirts, beadm.'(XI/" mad !wJ~ 

Where good clothing is not expensiv,-

--- , --·FEATURES----~~· 
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(ily Record Music and Radio 

'tADIO ,.,pa;r.... .JACKSON II El.EC 
PCIL A.sO GI,.,- S4ftS 

Rooms (or Rent 

TYPISTS, STENOGRAPHERS, 
SEORETARIES. 

h's A Pass Comp~eted When You Buy Or Sell With A Want Ad ool1BU roo... PbGl ~ 2454 

PLEASM'T room ';:'-h~Lllls -riu
ROOMS. ~ ~le. Dlaliiiii'" 

We have immediate full·Ume permanent positions 
available for women t}-p~s\s and stenographers. 

Exprience helpful but not necessary. 

Many Employee benefits. 

Transportation may be arranged 

Call 8·3051 Iowa City evenings 
or apllly in person. 

AMANA REFRIGERATION CO. INC. 
Amana. Iowa 

Martha fcMullen, Iowa Cit), _ • • 
has filed suit in district court . - ' WANT AD RATES 
Ing a divorce from Albert c ul-

.. -,----- -- . len. She a Its custody of two minor I. 
children and equitable relief. ne 
couple was married March 24. On day " Ito per word 
1948. Thru da lZe ~r word 

DlVOR £ DE REE 
Dalrna Rosenberger has been 

gran ted a divorce from R. E. 
Rosenberl:er. The pJainUU j to 
receiVe her personal property and 
the derendan I has been directed to 
pay $500 to the plaintiff in IXlU3l 
monthly installment! of $50 Jx>
ginning Dec. 15, 1951. 

POLICE OURT 

fj \'e d .... ISc per word 
'fen 4a %0 per word 
One month .. 39c per word 

t M i D mllUl chUle 5te 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One Insfrbon _. _ 98c per inch 

Fh'e Insertions per month, 
per in rtion _". 8Bc per inch Robert Williams, Cedar Rapids. 

$5 for operating a motor vchicle 
without II valid operator's license. .... ~~ .... -------~--"'!'!"''!---'!'''"---~. RichJrd Miller, R.R. 3, $17.50 

LATE 
ROW 
FRI. 
NITE 

ROAD SHOWING 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

Cor failing to display lights. 
Paul Mougin, Riverside, viola

tion or lestricted driver's license. 
Case waived to erand jury. Re
leased on $250 bond. 

Albert T . Smith, 609 S. Capitol 
st., $33 Cor Calline to signal. 

r;,~ ONLY 

V r lost forbiddclI of 
tlte world's 

BROUGHT -=====::-__ 
BACK 

grellf 
love stories! 

By 
Spedal 

Arranqe· 
ment 
with 

Corp. 

Please Note 
Prices 

For This 
Engagement 

Mat.7Sc 
Eva. 1.00 

Ch '/dren 2Sc 

STARTS 
TODAY 

ONE THRILLING MATINEE 2:30 
• WEEK • EVENINGS 8 P.M. 

!HIS ~ OU~ )/-1 Jf 
FINEST HOURI 

FOR 

THE PLUM -
OF THIS YEAR'S --CROP OF -

MOTION 
PICTURES 

* * * * LIKE "THE RED SHOES" THE 
"TALES OF HOffMAN" HAS 
NO PEERS! THIS IS WITHOUT 
QUESTION lOW A CITY'S EN· 

TERT AINMENT THBILL OF 
1951 

* * * * 
A V AlLABLE AT 

OUR BOXOFFICE NOW 
Good Seats Available 
For AU Performances 

by 
JacQues 

Offenbach 
A Lopert Films Releaae 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

co·starr jng 

MOIRA SHEARER 
LEONIDE MASSINE 
ROBERT HELPMANN 
ROBERT ROUNSEVILLE 
ANN AYARS and presenling 

lU£?M1LLA TCHERINA with 

2 SHOWS DAlLY 2:30 and 8 P.M. 
Ext. Matinee Sat. & Sun. at 5:30 

Mal.. Dan,. aL "": :!M - i l '! lI . SI.30 6r. 
, .lI I flax In('I.) . £~tr. M i t . at ., 

Suns., and Dais .. at ;t:a.J. Eve .• t. 
R p.m. - SI.'!. , '. IAO, S"!.IO (tIllX Incl .). 

SPECIAL STUDENT and 
FACULTY PRICES 

-$1.00 
;t\1.L .. Ek.'ORM1\Nf'£' 

~ 

THE MOST 

MARVELOUS MAN 

YOU EVER MET! 

J\ nun with Wrt son 
..• non~ or UJtm his ownl 
A man that PrHldenls 
looked UP to &ltd pretty 
Ilrls looked atl A man 50 

oun&" In heart, .. he 
n ver be('ame old in 
years! 

LOUIS CALHERN • ANN ttARDING 
,.---------------- Added hort~ ---------------, 

COLORTOON - NOVELTY - LATE WORLD NEWS 

STRAND 
LAST 
DAY 

, 
• 

Cary Grant - Jose Ferrer 
In "CRISIS" 

- Plus-"I Killed Ge!onlmo" 

T o-morrow- A Road Show Motion Picture 

STARTS 

Prices 
Inc. Tax: 

Adults 
'til S;st 

Matinees 
75c 

Free 
List 

Suspended 

SEATS NOT RESERVED -

"Doors ()pen 
12:15 P.M." 

New. after ha y ... 
In, been .een br 
• recCli r. n_mber 
Dr ,tl'f.U'S I. 
17 t..un trl~.. t .. e 
Wa rne r Br ••. 
rwlila.. prh. • 
CrfU6 A. W' • r • 
... tay be.:e.nn U.e 
I\) • I I eselUn, 
sert t n .rlerin" 

ROWS AT 
12: :31 .. ~ : •• 
~, ... 7;U 

.;s" 
" FEATUlUI ,,41\" 

Instruction. 

Automotive 

WANTED: Old ... lor JlInk. .... 
Go-MiJ"1 A"to Paro. DIal 1-1755. 

-
WORLD'S 

GREATEST 

LOVE STORY! 

Plu 

COLOR ARTOON 
" ' ''earlnr of Ihe GrIn" 

-LATE NEW -

ENGLERT - SATURDAY 
" Til ~TO"Y Ot "OM"~' 

!HI DESERT 

H~NRY 

POPEYE 

Insurance 
FOR lile and .uto lhwNln . hom" and 

aC'", _n. _H Wh"1n.~K"", JtealtJ' Co.. 
Dial tW. 

Ride Wanled 

NEAR ItI!o.ea . Nrw York. ~l or 
HlIk'r I. 

\"'" ttq-rw"'''' 
Pbone nso. 

Help Wanled , 

MAN ... lth ~r for parl Urnf" .. a:t" With 
np.·spa~r ~irt"ulatlon. r~'h momln, 

nd late .rt.ernOOh. Phone 0234. 

CIRL lor ,.nrr'lll ofll~' ...... 0.-=-"-. :-:M~u'-:-I-:"--\"""·~ 
ahor1ltand and bDln. Cood .. lary . ... 

bout" .. '~II . Wtl,* Box 15, D&.1I~ ro ..... n 

Autos for Sale - Used 

11<18 NASH. redlo, b •• ler, oVfrclrlv •• 
CI ."("at in town B 1 GUM', 1·",011, 

1"1 BUleK _In. ,ood """dIUon. Win· 
t rllft!. ht'.l~r. and d froat('r. Rt-HOn. 

obi. prlco Tr.nk tkher. Phon. '·11.1 . 
Etcher Flowe? Shop. • 

SMALL a" .. lmenl . Dial 8,.,. 

SMALL .porlm.nL Compl ~1e-IY"""":'tu-rn-Iah:-7"ed.-: 
C:OK In. Imm~111e po ...... lon. 0:.1 

"'I. 
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TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Porlables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

S year guarantee 

r:;aay Paym8J1"~ 

Bring your Iypewnter 
10 a typewriter 

specialist for epair 

Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washln,ton Phone 8-1051 

Lost and Found 

-. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Loans 

~V1CX LOAN on Jewelry. cloUunr, 
.. dIM. .~ lIOCK·l:YE LOAN. 111111 

" lJU~Ol~ . . _---- --------
LO.\.Nm on .un •• c.nwn-'. dla 

mond • do.bln., etc.~ Ht:LI" .. LE LOAJ 
Co. lot Easl BurlJ. 

for root comfort . •• 
ror new hoe look .. . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 low. Avenue 

Shoe Rt'palrini and Supplie! 
t..ET US REPA'R YOUR SHOE!; 

FOR ALE 
.. Ptymt)uth 2 door 
~~ Buick 2 door Oynotlow 
51 Ch~vrol~1 2 door 
.. Cbe\TOI I I door 
.1 Ch~vrole' • door 
47 11111ck 4 door 
.. a.'f .... ury 2 d •• r 

NALL MOTOR INC. 
216 E. Burlinl"'on 

Now Is the Umt' ror 1111 typIsts IGNITION 
to come to the uld of the thesis I CARBURETORS 
writers. Good pay. A. OA1LY / GENERATORS STA~T!::;S 
IOWAN WANT -\D wlll fwd typo 
In& tor you-Qulckly! / BRICCS & !:.TP):TTON MOTORS 

. PYRAMI:; SERVICES 
Call 4191, today. Z20 S. Cllnton DJ .. I 5723 

For a Daily Iowan Want-Ad 
11 might be a "White Elephant" to you, but a good 
buy to someone else. No matter what it is - a 
table. a rug, a refri9,erator, a typewriter, a coal ... 
you can sell it with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 
------~I ----~--------------~---------------------. --------

ANDERSOi 

-----TOM Sll-AS and B. ZABOL V 

CRIC YOUNG 
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Korean Vet Reunited with Family 

ON BOARD THE ARMY transport 
San Francisco this week wltb 4,416 Korean combat veterans was 
Warrant Offleer Clyde Harmon (above) , Seaside, Cam. On band to 
greet him were his wife and five daul'ht6rS. Hannon Is sbown kjssln&' 
daugh ter Delores, ",bll~ I\Jrs. Harmon. Betty (lower left ), 4; Carol 
(top left), 8; MarUyn, 7, and Clara (rlrbtl, 6. look on. 

Says Reds . to ~ree 
Jailed Archbishop 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (Ifl - An autboritative source said Wed
nesday that Archbishop .Aloysius Stepinac. tirst high-ranking Roman 
Cntholic prelate to be jailed by the Communists, will be set free in 
December. 

Archbishop Stepanlc, who Is 
serving a l6-year term for al
leged World War II collaboration 
with the Nazis, will be permi tted 
to return to his home in Croatia, 
the source said. 

The disclosure came after Mar
shal Tito, in a statement published 
in the Communist party news
paper Borba, said the "Stepinac 
question would be solved within 
a month." But he added that "it 
is clea,' that he can no longer ex
ercise in our country the tunctlon 
or a high church head." 

At the same time, it was re
vealed that Serbian Orthodox Me
tropolit,m Joslp, also accused of 
wartim(' collaboration, has been 
allowed to return to his post from 
enforced exile in a mountain mon
astery south of Belgrade. 

Both dignitaries h:ld been ar
rested during Tito's efforts to es
tablish state supremacy over the 
church. 

Archbishop Stepinac ' was ac
cused by a "people's court" of aid
ing the pro-Nazi "Ustashi guer
rillas of Anton Pavelic during the 
past war and was sentenced in 
October, 1946. 
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Mr . Campbell, 
Re ident 27 Years, 
Di ; Rites Pending 

Funeral services are pending 
for 1'1:. Catherine Campbell, 64, 
Iowa City resident for 27 years, 
who ied at Oakdale sanitorium 
Tue ay evening. 

M' Cumpbell was born June 
7 at Csplyle, Ill., the daugh
Mr. and Mrs. William LaulC. 

She ved in Car lye until movin~ 
to' l \) a City in 1920. 

She was married to Charles C. 
Campbell in 1922 and they farmed 
in Sharon township [or two years 
before moving back to Iowa Clty. 

Survivors Include her husband, 
three sons, two sisters and two 
brothers. 

Friends may call at the Oathout 
funeral chapel until 10 p.m. 
Thursday. Services and burial will 
be at Carlyle later in the week. 

State School Meet , 

Croses on Campus 
"World War II's victory can still 

be l~~t at the conference table. in 
the classroom or on the battle
field! ' Prof. I. James QUillen of 
Stanford university said here 
Wednesday . 

H spoke at a luncheon con
cludAhg the conference for school 
admfnlstratots which brought 
mOM! than 100 school officials to 
the $.UI campus. 

Qillllen expressed \he opinion, 
however, that a world community 
will emerge [rom the present 
crisis because of "economic inter
dependence, advanced trllnsporta
tion and communication, and de
structive weapons." 

"To insure a free world," Qllil: 
len sa id, "we must build and 
maintain military strength, with
out impairing our economic se
curi ty. 

• Famous Gyrafoam 
washing action 

• Needs no bolting 
down 

• Completely auto
matic 

• See it demon
strated today! 

, 
Easy to own! Liberal trade-!n-l_ !nOnilll, payme1lCB. 

FREE ... J inatallatlOD 

SA~ES Clnd SERVICE 
"Where customers "clld "Ieir friellds" 

~ Bloc~ Soulh of POlt Otnce Dial I-Z911 

, .. 

Pact ' Nations 
Agree' on Need 
For Defenses 

ROME (tI'I - Foreign ministers 
of th~ lZ Atlantic Pact nations I 
agreed Wednesday on the "urgen
cy" of creating a European army, I 
including German units. 

But thE:ir five days' conference 
failed to agree on methods for 
creating such a defense force or 
on any other major problems. 

The flt;al communique of the 
conference disclosed more failures 
to reach agreemen ts or final de
cisions than actual progress and 
pinned the hopes of NATO for 
deli nit. action on the next con
ference meeting at Lisbon, Portu
gal, F~b. 2. 

In a final press conference, mos! 
of the mmisters agreed that the 
most urge.nt task Is agreement on 
plans lor the European army. 

They had heard Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower urlle that the pro
ject be accarded top priority. But 
they confessed that a major snag 
has developed on creation of a 
supernrilional political authority 
to give such an army lts orders. 

Here is a summary of the five
day sessions: 

European army - French For
eign Minister Robert Schuman re
ported the project was boggea 
down because of lollure to agree 
on unification on political ques
tions, including command, 

Economics - Mutual Security 
Administrator W. Averell Harri
man and his committee of 12 had 
not completed its report, there
lore the council clluld not judge 
the economic oapabi li ty of the 
member nations to meet military 
requirements. 

Mili tary - NATO reported it
self unable to confirm Gen. Eisen
hower's plans for 30 to 40 divisions 
in 1952 and up to 100 divisions 
(including reserves) by J 954 un
til the economic report has been 
received. 

Naval command British 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
refused to compromise on his dp.
mands [or a British rather than 
an American admiral to command 
the North Atlantic. 

Solon Man Fined 
For Drunk Driving 

Edward E. Novotny, Solon, was 
fined $300 Wednesday in district 
court on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle whJle intoxicated. 

In addltion to the tine, Novot
ny's driver's 'cense was suspend
ed for 60 days. Ife wu arrested 
Sept. 2, 1951, on highway 218 
north of Iowa. City, according to 
the Information filed. 

New ESA Chief 

rNDUSTRJALJST ROBERT L. 
Putnam (a.bove) rls the new ad
ministrator of the economic 
stabilization anney, succeedlnl' 
Eric Johnston, who has reslrned. 
Putnam. president of the Pack
are MacblD-er y company, Ea, t 
Sprln&'fleld, I\lass., was named 
to the post by President Tru
man. 

Jail-Breakers Nabbed 
On Island after Try 
For Iowa Border 

ALEDO, ILL. (Ifl - A 19-year
old red-h&ired gun girl and two oC 
three youths who cscaped jail with 
her wcre recaptured Wednesday 
on an i~land in the Mississippi 
river where they landed by mis
take. 

The three though t they had 
[eachell the Iowa sho.·e In a stolen 
boat Tuesday night, but woke up 
to find themselves surrounded by 
water. 

Thelma Wallace, who grabbed 
a pistol and {reed thtee com pan -
ions a t th~ county jail here Tues
day night, was captured with 
Robert Graham, 21, and Ben Run
yon, 22, all of Davenport. 

Leo Roussell, 19, who separated 
from the others aIter the escape, 
was arrested by FBI agents late 
in the day at Davenport. 

Authorities said the escapees 
stole a car in Aledo and drove to 
Keithsburg, Ill., on the MissIssippi 
river, where Roussell apparently 
left them. 

The other three stole a boot 
and set out in darkness for the 
Iowa shore. Instead they landed 
on the i~land, but thought they 
had reached Iowa and cast the 
boat adrift. 

They discovered their error in 
the morning and shouted for help. 
Residents of the area notified au
thorities, who rowed out to the 
island and took the fugitives into 
custody. 

'Let Bygones Be Bygones' 
STILLWATER, MINN. (Ifl - Leonard Hankins, 56, who spent 

nearly 19 years in pri~on tor a slaying he didn't commit, walked out of 
Stillwater penitentiary Wednesday afternoon as a free man. 

Hankins, freed by the Minnesota pardon board Tuesday as he 
made his 13th appeal to the board for freedom, shook hands with 
Warden Leo tJtecht. He said he didn't bear any malice for the years 
he was held behind bars . 

"Let bygones be bygones," he told Utecht. 
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JON-E' 
HANDWARMERS 
KEEP YOU WARM 
WHEN IT'S COLD $2.98 

BURNS FOR OVER' 
24 HOURS. 

JON·E' FLUID 
LARGE CAN .4& 

Model 550 
REMINGTON 

22 Auto Shooll 
SHORTS, LONGS, LONG RIFLE 

WEBER 
Lcmd1Dq Xeta 

Six Stu. 
Laminated 

Hardwood 
Frame 

WITH WEAVER 52.05 G-4 SCOPE 
INST.4 1.1 .,,0 

rn!l!/Jm'1JJ 

FROM $2.50 
he kl.y."Istoft 
CHIPPEl 
0.. of tho I •• 
mo .. 1 In thl 
St roke SI .. ' 
Stt , ... , .... 
fo, ,Itch .... 
r ...... chip 
.hoIt. 

$9.50 
,JOHN WILSON'S 

SPORTING GOODS CO. 
2' S. Dubuqu. . Phone 2626 

"Open Saturday 6. Monday NI •• " 
"VISIT oua TOYLAND" 

r ~!~~I~~~:~~!;~.~::.~~~~~~; ;;:'7,; j 
committee accuse Sen. Robert 
Taft (R.-O.) Wednesday of start- whom :-aft be~t by 481,000 votes. 
ing the contest of caricature in Taft 10 testimony Monday ac
which Taft charged be was "scur- cused the CIO of conducting a 
rilously" attacked during the 1950 campaign against him based on "a 
campaign. tissue of lies," misrepresenting his 

"We got the idea from Senato!' stand on issues, and attacking him 
Taft ," Jacob Clayman of Colum- personally. In particular he criti
bus, secretary-treasurer 01 tbe cized a campaign comic book 
Ohio CIO-PAC, told the senate called the "Taft Story." 
elections subcommittee. The sub- Clayman, undertaking to an
committee is investigatln~ charges swer specific complaints by Taft, 
and counter-charges of unfair tac- I read from a leaflet dealing with 
tics and huge spending in the Ohio those who opposed the Taft-Hart-
senatorial contest. ley labor act. 

LOOK! 
Superior "40011 

Reg. 
Superior "400" 

Ethyl 
Cigarettes 

ALL 
POPULAR BRANDS 

LOOK! 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville.. Iowa 

West on Highway 6 

SECOIID THROAT·BUARD: Exclusive, patented 
" ORINKLESS" device. Cuts down Irritatine 
tars . .. keeps every pipelullit longer. 

THII. THROAT· aUAID: World 's best im· 
ported brilr. lt 's specia lly heat· resistant and 
POlO us. Makessmoke coolel .. .Iess ilritating. 

GUARD THAT THROAT, DOCTORS SAY! 
Only KAYWOODIE pipes have these Three 
Throat-Guards for extra throat protection! 

Don' t gamble with your throat! Kaywoodie has three 
Th roat·Guards working for you, protecting your throat as no 
other smoke caD. They reduce tars and make smoke cooler. 

And just hold that Kaywoodie ! Feel the satin·smooth 
briar. It 's the world's best. Admire it as you would ule finest 
piece of sculpture. . 

And what a real smoke a Kaywoodie gives you ... what a 
man's smoke ! Plus so much extra throat protecli?D! 

Kayrvoodie impom thejinelt briar- and tlten. • 
~ t/trows 90% OJ;I oWl'y. Keer.s only tlrejinest 
~ 10'ib. t/te tltl); hearl, f or cOO , swe., smoking. 

J(AYWOO])lE 
NEW YORK • 

Special Purchasel Misses 

ALL WOOL FLEECE COATS 

$26 
Now at the peak of the IMK180n B<n'e on the .. beautUul aD 
wool fleece coats ... Eye catchinq .hades in oulltcmdlllt 
style •..• Every coat first quaUty. Sizes 8 to 18. 

Reducedl Terrific value 
Misses Alpaca Pile Uned 

GABARDINE JACKETS 
Sizes 12 to 18 

Redu~! Misses 

CORDUROY SHORTCOATS 
Ideal for campus or casual wear --------
Only 8 Left 

MISSES LINED SUITS 
6 Corduroy and 2 rayon 

A new low price on 

NYLON KNIT SLIPS 
Beautiful slips at tbe lowest 

$444 
prices ever. AlI ideal Christmas r ift. 

Clean-up of Odd Lots 

WOMEN'S BRAS 
Includes some In nylon fabrics 

Reduced! Infants and Toddlers 

ONE PIECE SNOW SUITS 
Sizes 9 to 18 mos. Toddlers 1 and 2. 

Menl Check ,j These T etrific Buys 
_ I Special Christmas Valuel 
V Men', Fancy PaHerneci 

RAYON SPORT SHIRTS 
$3 

These washable raYOM have the new widespread c:oilar. 
Really .harp. Sb:" S-M·L , 

New Low Price! Men Crease Resistant 'or 

GABARDINE SLACKS 

Tremendous 

REDUCTION 
43 Only Men's 

ALL WOOL SUITS 

$30 & $40' 
All wool aharksJdDs, qabardinel aDd tweeda. CqmpIet. .. 
ranqe in ain.qle and double-breasted. Everyl 011. top q\Icdltr. 

, 4 In DARK BLUE GABARDINE 

i Reduced! Men's . 

LEATHER JACKETS 512-15-20 
Goatskin. lIorsehtde and Capeskins 

.. I MEN HERE'S A REAL BUYI 
V Reduced! Men's Rayon Satin 

TWILL BLOUSES 
Reduced to Olle low price to help you 1ClV •• Ideal for ~ 
pua wear. Either alpaca or quilted lininq. All woollall\IM 
c:uffa and boHom for extra warmth. Grey, Tan. MCIl'OOIl • 

Navy. Siz .. 36 10 46. 

Big Reductionl 
39 Men's All Wool 

GABARDINE TOPCOATS 

$35 
These unli1led, water re}lellant. all wool labardlDe &o)lGOatl ... 
a tr_endous value a' Utla low price. YOIl'll nn •• on. .,..... 
and lonp. Hurr)' ud p& 'OUll ~.y. U-4I. 
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